
BLANCHE RING.
l» "Miss Dolly Dollars,"

•t the New York to*
morrow.

MUSIC NOTES.

NAT GOODWIN AND EDNA GOODRICH.
In "The Genius," at the BIJou.

J. L. FINNEY AND DOROTHY TENNANT.

In "The Stolen Story," at the Garden Thea-tro.
ALBERT CHEVALTER.
In "Tha Lag's Lament."

Carnegie Hall.

VIRGINIA HARNED.
In"Tho Love Latter," atthe Lyrio on Tuesday.

YVETTE GUILBERT.
In **Chan»ona Crino-

line," Carnegie HalL

JfJEW STAGE OFFERINGS

2£lm TiTTViriRujsaaH. the perennial, winappear

m.\ the Savoy Theatre to-morrow night in a ploy
•without muaio called "Barbara's Millions." It
to an adaptation by Paul M. Potter from th*
preach byD« Crolsset— "LeBonheur M.oadamea."
JJies RueseU will be supported by H. Reeves
Emlth, Ferdinand GottschaUc. Walter Craven,
O Harrison Hunter, Catherine Countlsa, Mattle
!p«?rcfion, Irene Perry. Ernest Elton and Rosa-
U* £• Vaoz.

&fm ZAUian Russell in Cornedy
—

Miss Harned in Drama.

JTJorrnc* XevElja ......^.. ........... \u25a0
,..

—
*m Harned

C*«t«nlr <-«-''>\u25a0\u25a0" -\u0084 \u25a0, \u25a0,--\u25a0, ."iYWiam Courtenar
Theodora I'otarS

—
-rr--«n- -T--- Albert Gran

rbUJHW.Jat»21a.. ........................ J. Ferguson
«\u25a0 VB*er X<eT»rt r»mii in mi

" .Percy l.y-idul
Otear HJrlvtJ ••>••«••••• .............Bydsev Euriingr
ilotMtrzr Oaetca >M* ......-.., Charles Qulnn
Wbien ......a..................... Obarlai Colvens
Cul)"!erf»...... .......»....M. ..Raymond Gager
/uU*r. M Maxfl*ld Moree
tTaltfr ,m William Gcu.'.wln
Cliberta Lrri"!l Eleanor Mnrettt
JLcniKe Mirlv&i„ Mary Stockwell
|Ctr,« Boure&ta .... —

Lillian Paige
4A«11E6 >\u0084 Mary Cecil

*
"The Love Letter," which the Bhuberts have

Choeexi aa the vehicle for Miss Virginia Hamed
for thi> season, willhave its flret metropolitan

production at the Lyric en Tuesday. "The Love
"Letter** la the English adaptation, by Ferdinand
Gotuchalk. of Victorian Bardou*a "La Piste."
•which K«omv» played in Pranoe. The cast fol-
Scwjji

At Hammersteln's for the ensuing week the
bill willbe headed by Harry Tate, \v;io willmake
his American debut, accompanied by his own
company of English players, in an original one-
act satirical skit entitled "Fishing," which has
been seen for the lust six months at the principal
muslo halls of London. Mr. Tate's "Motoring"
sketch was given at Hammerstein's last season
by a company headed by his brother. The new
skit. "Fishing." concerns the adventures of anangler, with all sorts of modern appliances for
the carrying on of the sport, who fails to catch

nial Theatre this week. Mr. Thompson's last
New York appearance was as the star in "The
Bishop," at the Princess Theatre. He will offer
a sketch called "For Love's Sweet Bake," by
Clay M. Greene. Fred Karno's "speechless

comedians" in "ANight Inthe Slums of London"
will be retained for a second week; Miss Delia
Fox will render her latest song successes; Ned
Wayburn's "Daisy Dancers." with Miss Dorothy

Jardon and eight others will Introduce a new
singlnp and dancing novelty; Walter O. Jones
and Mabel Hite will present a melange of sing-
ing, dancinjj and eccentric comedy. The Artuls
Brothers, European grotesques, will be seen
here for the flist time; Les Brunlus will do in-
teresting and nkilfulJuggling with billiard balls;
the Olympia Quartet will sing some new songs,
and the vitagraph willhave a new lot of moving
pictures.

At the Alhambra Thentro John T. Kelly, ]a te
of Weber and Fields's forces, will appear In a
new comedy sketch entitled "A Gamo of Con";
John C. Rice and Sally Cohen in a comedy skit
called "All the World Lovea a Lovet."*Wiil H.
Murphy and Blanche Nichols In their travesty
"From Zaza to Uncle Tom"; Edwin Stevens, as-
sisted by Miss Marshall, in "ANight Out"; Mel-
ville and Stetson in "The Pritna Donna and the
Chorus," are on tho bill.

The music season Is on. Leoncavallo will fire
the flrst gun of the fall campaign to-morrow
night at Carnegie Hall. He will appear as
conductor of La Scala Orchestra, of Milan. A
number of soloists from Milan and Rome have
been brought over with the orchestra. Leonca-
vallo will give three concerts, the other two
being scheduled for Wednesday evening. Octo-
ber 10 and Sunday evening, October 14. Leon-
cavallo's programmes will be devoted entirely
to his own works, many of which, although
popular In Europe, are unknown here except by
reputation. On Monday night portions of his
"Zaza" will be given, together with a number
of miscellaneous selections. On Wednesday nigh*
the ever popular "IPagllacel" will furnish "the
chief meat, while at the final concert "Roland
of Berlin," the opera written by Leoncavallo at
the behest of Emperor William, will be heard in
part. On each evening excerpts from "IMedici,"
"La Boh.-me" and "Chatterton" will be heard.
Prominent in the first programme will be Leon-
cavallo's new "Aye Maria." which was dedicated
to and acknowledged by Pope Pius X. Monday'sprogramme in full follows:

PART I.
'•Chatterton," intermezzo, crchestro. and artists (behln-.l

\u25a0 ru-w j.

"Zasm," caatlblte dl i^nrr, Mr. r.Pllattl"Zasa," d^riamoto de Zasa, Mire. Ferrubinl"Zaza," arioso de JliUo. Mr Barbatnl"Zaro," duo (Zaza and Mllio). Mme. Ferrablnl ar.d Mr.
Barcninl.

"Mejliri
"

B*ptuor. Mmea. Rlzzlnl and rerrabtni and MMHarbalnl. I'erya. Bellattl. -De Ferrari and Macchl.
PART 11.

"Rolando (II Horltno." overture, orchestra."Aye Maria" (flm time), lime. Rlzzlnl, artists and or-chestra.
"Chatterton," arioso. Mr. Perya.
"I'afrllacLi." duo (Cylvlo and Nedda), Mme. Calvi aniMr.Iie Kerran
"Viva I1I1America." march (first time), orchestra (dedi-

cated to President Roosevelt).

The Philharmonic Society cf New York an-
nounces for its approaching season

—
which will

be its sixty-fifth—
the engagement of Wassily

Safonoff. Mr. Safonoff will not be heard with
any other orchestral organization during his stay
in this country.

The society will again give sixteen concerts
eight on Friday afternoons and the others on the
following Saturday evenings

—
at Carnegie Hall.

Richard Carle comes to Daly's Theatre to-
morrow night In "The Spring Chicken.** -which
\ras taken from the French, given a musical
dress by Ivan CaryU, and credited with two solid
seasons at George Edwards's Gaiety Theatre.
Mr. Carle has. however, Introduced 6lx musical
numbers of his own. and has staged the play
as well. "The Spring Chicken" gets its title
from the fact that the central character, Gus-
tave Babori. becomes a buy again when the flrst
swallow chows up. With the end of spring be
again becomes a sedate and Industrious lawyer.
The recurrence of this fever so distresses his
American wife that with this particular spring
at hand 6he sends for her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ambrose Girdle. Mr. Girdle as the further
object in visit Paris of consulting the cele-
brated specialist. Dr. Brabazon. who regulates
blood Infusion to the different needs of hie pa-
tients. As Girdle is an old man of failing
health he injects into him the blood of a lamb.
Consequently, Girdle becomes as uncontrollable
as his son-in-law, and mother and daughter have
two scamps to watch instead of one. The plot
then takes every one through a restaurant scene,
\u25a0where Girdle has to work out the amount of a
check ac a waiter, end la concluded in an artist's
studio.

FLORENCE L. FI3KE.
Soloist at the Hippodrome to-night.

Tvette Qnilbert, the incomparable, and Albert
Chevalier, th<» English singer of delineatlve
songs, willappear together twice this week at
Carnegie- Hall, at a matinee on Saturday and on
Saturday evening. It la needless to tell what
they willdo, or to expand on their methods of
doing it. It Is announced that both artists, after
their present tour, are going upon the English
etfage in dramas.

"Mr. Hopklnson," the B. C. Carton farce
•which came- last year and tarried and amused
yew York for a lons time, trill pay another
Bhort vialt at the Hackett Theatre, beginning
on Monday evening. The came company ofplayers that presented "Mr. Hopkinson"

*
lastyear will be Been again, with Dallas Welfordin the title part.

The new attraction at the New York Theatre
10-morrow evening will be Blanche Ring in
Harry B. Smith's and Victor Herbert's recon-
structed musical comedy "iiiss Dolly Dollars

"
the vfciUde v**&by Mlsa Lulu Glaser last season.

LEONCAVALLO.
He makes his American debut at Carnegie Hallto-morrow with La Scala Orchestra.

Tony Pastor has selected an excellent com-
pany for the week. Among the feature acts nrc
Hoicomb, Curtin &Co. in their singing comedy.
"Midnight Prowlers"; Eddi* Girard and JessieGardner, in their farce, "iHioley and the Dia-
mond": Selbini and Grovini. acrobatic cyclists;Lavir.e and Leonard, comics in automoblling'
the Sharplies, America's favorite musical duo;
tho D«-muthE, .:n a comedy sketch: WillUm* andHHburn, in a comedy act; Herbert Bert Lennonimpersonator of stage celebrities; the Kazan's'magicians and Illusionists; Mr. and Mrs. George
\V. Htisaey, vt-nuiloqulal musical comedy Car-roll and Doyle. Irish oomedy; Miss AnnetteDuval, singing comedienne; Fr*d Burk9's Dio-ra'pa, and the American Vitagraph, with lifemotion pictures.

Mrs. Langtry willbe retained for this week at
the head of another bill of vaudeville at the
Fifth Avenue Theatre. She will repeat her im-
personation of Margery Beaufey. Inaddition toMrs. Langtry, the Fifth Awnue bill offers thefollowing: Julian Rose, with a budget of new
stories: Claire Beany and her troupe of trainedcats; the Empire Comedy Four, in their newestglees; Morrow and fiehellberg. song and dancoartists; the Four Londons, casting exhibition-
Mabelle Adams, a violinist; Emerson and Bolieu"Jugglers; the Prampkin Trio, a melange of song
and music; Murphy and Andrews, travesty art-ists, and the Hurleys, inan acrobatic specialty.

More farm animals and vegetables, more
pretty milkmaids and sturdy pumpkin bump-
kins,'additional sensational circus acts and rac-
ingevents, and several special nights are sohed-
uled for the second week of the New York
County Fair at Madison Square Garden. Tu'M)-

day is set aside as Irish ni?ht, and prizes will
be awarded to the most popular officers of the
Irish counties organizations. Wednesday after-
noon there is to be a fr.« baby show, and Thurs-
day afternoon willbe professional day, when all
the principals and choruses of the leading the-
atrical companies now playing in New York
will visit the fair. The same evening Is writers'
nipht, and at that time "lltf-rary" men and
wom^n willoffer at auction autographed copies
of their works for the benefit of that worthy
charity tile Little Mothers' Aid Association, and
Mrs. Claft-nce Burnn, president of that organiza-tion, and Mrs. Anna Steese Richardson, chair-
man of the committee of the writers, will be In
charge of the programme. Saturday night therj
will be an old fashioned husking- bee and bam
dance. The manicurists are making their com-
petition oiip of th«» most popular features of th*fair, and the County Fair Blowhard, a pro-
gramme in the share of a country newspaper,
hns made a hit. Daredevil Babcock has an act
called looping the deathtrap loop, which is a
thrilleJ. Harmon and Holden, high diverts, rival
him in their dives from tho rafters of the Gar-
den to a small tank in the arena, and the flying
Eanvards and the Nelson Farnum troupe areamong the best acrobatic companies in this
country.

MIBB George, in "Clothes," continues at the
Manhattan.

Allthe musical playn except "MarryingMary"
remain, The star drawing card is "Tho Red
Mill," at the Knickerbocker, but "My Lady's
Maid," at the Casino; "The Tourists." at the
Majestic, and the greatly improved Lew Flelds's
show, "About Town,'' at the Herald Square, are
all attracting their share.

"The Lion and the Mouse" still plays on at tho
Lyceum, and at the Belasoo "The Girl of the
Golden West" also continues In Its second year.

Annie Russell's interpretation of Puck in the
elaborate production of "A Midsummer Night's
Dream" continues to attract large audiences to
the Astor Theatre. There are only two more
weeks left of her engagement, when she will be
foroed to give way to Viola Allen. During these
two •weeks extra popular matinees will be given
each Wednesday.

Theatre, willbe the next attraction at the Acad-
emy of Music, following "Mizpah," on October
18. E. G. Gllmour has also signed contracts
with William A. Brady, whereby Robert Man-
tell will play the month of November at the
Academy In his tragic repertoire, being seen for
the first time In this city as Shylock, lago, and
Brutus In "Julius Ceesar." During December
"Wright Lorimer comes to the big playhouse in
"The Shepherd King." The, Belasco time fol-
lows with David Warfleld and Blanche Bates
for a month each, after which Klaw & Erlanger
offer "Ben-Hur" for an extended engagement

Burton Holmes willbegin his Illustrated trav-
doosea. or "travel talks." at the Lyceum Theatre
this #r»nj»g. the subject being "Cairo, the
Egypt of To-day. He was InCairo last winter,
end spent many weeks taking 6naj>6hotß and
motion pictures. Hi« still pictures will repro-
duce th« glories of the Eastern coloring whileChe motion pictures to be shown will give !glimpses of the etreet life, brilliant ceremonialsprocessions and th« many scenes of activity.\u25a0•Cairo" win be repeated to-morrow afternoon
at 3 o'clock. {

-Th* Great Divider at the Princess Theatre,
the drama by William Yaughn Moody which
Xt. Miller and Miss Anglin produced lastWednesday, has been a marked euco«ss Thobouse has been sold out at every performance

-Th* Stolen Story," Jesse Lynch "Wmi*ms's
Crania of aewspaj>ex life, is attracting good an-fileaoM to the Garden.

At th.9 New Amsterdam H. B. Irving con-
tinue* to present the first of Mr. Phillips^ poetlo
tragedies, "Paolo and Fraacesca," and at «i«
Liberty lOas liobeon will continue to be seen
la the Zansrwill oom«dy. •'Nurse- Marjorle."

"WaJser X. lAtrrence announoM that this week
via «nd the engagement of Miss Hilda Bpong in
"John Hudson's Wife." at Weber's Theatre. Mr.
Lawrence has another production under way,
which will be presented for the opening of theregular season at the Madison Square Theatre,
beginning Monday week. On this occasion Car-
lotta Mllson vr:n make her debut as a star un-
der Mr. I-awr*noe'B maoagwneint la a new emo-
tional drama, entitled "The Three of Us," by
Rachel Crothers, a new author. The leading
members of Miss NiUeon'a company are Fred-
erick Truesdell. Henry Eolker. John Wectley
Stanley Dark, Robert B. Kegerrels. George
Claj-ko. Jr.. Prank Howßon. Jr.. Eva Vincent and
J»b« Pert on.

The Chorus X-«.<3y" willmove over to th*Oar-
rtek ttiA w*«x.

Wet Ocodwta la »Tbo Qtaiva," at the, Bijou,Is
SBaSeyl r«s" »co4traslne«L

Tte Prloo* at India- continue* at th* Broad-
iny. Ax th*Emplrt "His House InOrder," and
mX the Budaoa "Tho Hrpocrttes" art »ueo««sful•urnwore at the ewly e*«^on'6 offexlxigir

Th« Llcbler Ocmi)aß7 production of -Cape
Cod Vclita," a drtsiatlxation of Bdxuh P. M«J^.
Gre*n"s r.:v«: of the sun* t»*ra«, by UftrrtetV*v\•artl>*tl baa had •

BPoaseafal run ex theßodoa

At Keith &Proctor's Twenty-third Street The-
atre this week George Evans willhead the list
of atars, and others are: Valeric Bereere. in a
comedietta entitled "His Japanese Wife"; Johnny
Hyamu and Leila Mclntyre in "Two Hundred
"Wives": Sinters O'Meers. artists on the hijrhwire; the "Inimenßeaphone." Lasky and Rolfe'slatest novelty; Jennie Yeamans. (laughter ofAnnie Yeamans. in a new specialty; Redford andWinchester, jugglers; Bharpe Brothers blackface singers and dancers, and Jacob's ling Clr-r-us, a eppcial feature for Keith & Proctor'sJuvenll* patrons. a

Keith &Proctor's Fifty-eighth Etreot Theatre
offers "The Padettee of Boston.- an or.-hestra ofthirty young women. Others are: Miss EmmaCarus. m a new series of song.; Jules and EllaGarrison In their travosty; the Baker Uoupe. aquintet of bicyclists; Josephine Ga.,™ ?her pickaninnies; Monroe und wXv

man V"1comedians; Lydla Dream«. JSnSSau^t™^^ 9

and Scball, acrobatic Bpeclalty U
1f(lexla

ley and Nelson Lewia/ la
>ll

tv
n J"11**

n«*-
"After the Honeymoon." elr com«dl«tta.

"The lilttle Gray Lady," a Di.v i~ .
by Chanmng Pollock. \IZZJL7nat the Garrick Theatre, will b« the attraVJST^K«ith&Proctor's One-bundrM.anri Ctloa at

Street Theatre this week. The Sl-i!r?nty-flfth
tlon, Including all the properties and „ Produo-
used at the (Hrrlclc Theatre, wUIbe

(Lacc<»3orles
55 Harlem Keith &Procter \u25a0 ho U«#;;11

*
eß6nt «4 •"

Wimam H. Thompson willap,^
Qo^

Hardln's electrical ballet, which furnishes a
series of mechanical and electrical surprises, has
made so great a success at the Union Square
that it has been re-engaged as the star featurethis week. The second feature is Mary Dupont
and her company. In a comedietta, entitled "Leftat the Post." and others are: The Royal Musi-
cal Five, presenting a song and dance specialty
Mathews and Ashley, in "A Smash-up in China-town"; Cooper and Robinson, colored entertain-ers; Young Sandow and Lambcit, in a (series ofpoelngs; Rue Smith and Paul Fisher, in "The
Rose of Castile"; Johnny Johns in "burnt cork' 1

-
Mr. and Mre. Joe Adelman. zylophonlsts; ThreeMitchells. In aongs and dances, and tho Crotty
Trio.

"TOO AWFULLY CONSPICUOUS."
Burton Holmes, globe-trotter, author and lecturerin speaking of the success of his illustrated "Trav-elogues" in London, relates an amusing incident

which Illustrates one of the many difficulties whichconfront an American manager when making h's
first attempt upon the strongholds of the Londonpublic

"Up to the time of our first London appearance "
says Mr. Holmes, "all Illustrated lectures were
known there as 'lantern shows 1

and were looked,down upon aa soporiflo and bosesoroe tortures by
nearly every right minded Englishman. My man-ager, Louis Francis Brown, feeling that we hadsomething now and different to offer. Immediately
carried tbe war Into the enemy's cam,, by tosti-tutlng a campaign of advertising" such as hadnever been seen in,London since tho days of theearlier Souaa Invasion. He Mgaged Queen's Hall-

ra^hrJSSiSSftPSft irJS u S '*»*>&**Ul«o?ur!;! After ar^n«peoted, you know.' tha ofSaHS!for a special meeting of the entire bSard of drectors. Another few .lays elapsed, and again MrBrown ssUed for his answer to this unheard of .•'quest. This time be got It. and it Is he flrsTandlast time that Ihave ever known Mr BrowS to hont a los3 for words In which to exaroas himselfThe answer was: Tm frightfully norry don" yoiiknow, but ono of our principal stocWiol on theboard, a rather consenratlve ohi ohap, objects mostkeenly to the electric sign, you know, ii-a»ae he

ELMIITDOIIF LECTURES ON HOLLAND.
Dwlght ianjentiorfs first "travel talk." to bo d

-
a-llvertHl at Carnegie Hall on November H, wOl beon IIoII? -V. lla will project some nicturea inmotion of * kirm«ga at Soub«r . ring ridlr- n«3

Ho
ll?a'n<f.ICtU:"-:S ° the life of 35. '<glrlSuSn"' ot

The reproductions of the old masters whloh atpmendorf ahowed last year seemedtSTpTeiaV •>!l'iIn this travel talk on Holland he will show
"
3
,,m«•Juunpies of old Dutch art. In th« folloiviM•« »ure. h« will utke up "l'he liluHo," "Bwltserlib<

d»

Sit tWaliS Beauuft*"fwh!ch be dav^'L4,.

his fish and is put to shame by the village Idiot
who brings in a bis? haul an the result of sprink-
ling snuff on the water and tapping the tish on
the heads aa they rise to the surface to sneeze
AmuriK other headliners .-.re Ralph Johnstons.l(t.«t season's bicycle sensation from the Hippo-arome; Nora Bayes, who willbe seen here for the

time In two \><r--; Selma Braata theJugpler; Greene & Werner. "Babes in a Jungle"-
Chris Rl. hind.-, un English grotesque slnstr anddancer; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Barry, Mile deCerna's troup of ponies; Ed.lie Mack, and theviuigraph pictures of the Vanderbilt ('up race.

;'A Society Circus" at the Hippodrome con-
tinues to run merrily aiont? in the road of pop-
larity ana success. The arente tournament to-
eludes for the oorolng week the Patty-Frank
troni f acrobats; the Uessens, head balancers;
ttiß Tom Daviea trio in "Motoring in Mid-Air**'the Four Merkel Sisters, contortionists; the Alt-
hoffs equestrians, and others. To-night Searano
and bis Italian band will make their Vnericandebut in a concert programme.

in the centra] hall of the Eden Musee, a lifelike
figure of Charles E. Hughes, the Republican
candidate for Governor, has just been placd onexhibition. •X'Ariel, the Queen of the Air" anIllusion, has mysUfled large audiences the histweek.

| The first concents will take place on November
I 16 and 17. Others will be given on November, 30 and December 1, December 21 and 22 Janu-ary 4 and 5, February 8 and 9. March 1 and 2and March 16 and m. The name of "public re-hearsala," which was for so many years used

to describe tho afternoon concerts, is now aban-doned, and both performances are announced as
concerts.

Among the soloists engaged are Josef Lh6-vlnne. who willmake his tirst appearance in thiscountry for this season with the Philharmonic
Society. Other soloists are Maud Powell, who
willplay for the flrsi tine* it-, this country a newconcerto for violin by £t'.elius; Aloys Burgstal-ler, who willappear for the first time during thepresent season at a Wagner concert, to be givenby the society; Hugo Heerman. the violinist, andOssip Gabrtiowitach. the Russian pianist The
soloists for the remaining concerts will be an-noun later.

The period for the renewal of subscriptions
willcontinue from October IS to 20 at Carnegie
Hall. The general Bale of subscriptions willbo-gin on Monday. October 22.

A popular European bandmaster, Scarano, will
begin his American tour at the Hippodrome to-
night Seven operas havo been written and pro-
duced by him In Florence, Parts, London, Milan'and .^t. Petersburg:. Through the Influence ofthe Russian Ambassador to Constantinople.
Searano v sited St. Petersburg at the Uroe the'\u25a0;'•" *Of the present Czir was crowned, and onthatfoccasion he led the Imperial band of fivehundred Pieces. He conaucta with a baton pre-
sented to him by Verdi.A new descriptive piece, '•Vesuvius," will »\u25a0«»
hoard for ' •"• first time at the Hippodrome onssunaay night. Scarano composed it with the • i-
press intention of startiii',' his American tourwwn a sensation. It attempts to describe the
last »rrible eruption of the volcano. The solo-
wt at the opening concert will be Florence Fiske,a young American girl.

Tho Olive Mead Quartet— Olivo Mead, Eliza-
beth Houghton, Gladys North and Lillian Little-
hales— will ghre four concerts in Mendel
HalT on Thursday evenings, beginning in De-
cember.

Of the soloists who are to appear at the sub-
scription concerts of the New York Symphony
Orchentra. under the direction of Walter Dam.
roach, at Carnegie Hall thai coming winter, m.
Camilla Balnt-Sains, at the first concerts, No-
vember ::and 4. naturally gives the list its great-
est distinction. Although ov*r seventy years
cud. at tho Mozart festival in Salaburgr this
•umtuor h* aroused, enthusiasm by hi* playing
of a Mozart concerto. In New York ha win
naturally make his debut In ona of his own

STLDK) NOTES.

Mendelssohn's oratorio. "Elijah." will be sung
by the New York Festival Chorus, undr"- »he«
direction of Tall Eseti Morgan, at Carnegie Hail
at .°> o'clock this nfternoon under the auspices
of the West Side Branch of the Young Men's
Christian Association. The soloists will uo
Martha Miner, so] rano; Mary Byrnes-Ivy, con-
tralto; Harvey W. Hindertnyer, tenor, and Dr.
Carl E Dufft. basso. Th« chorus wiilconsist of
over two hundred voices, accompanied by the
New York Festival Orchestra and (he organ.
Admission to the body of the house and Hm
i?aHeri'^» will be open free to men os tickets ob-
tainable at th.- Y. M. C. A., and only the boons
will b«» reserved for persons of cither sex coo-
tri!>ut!nsr $8 cr more toward the exrenses of theproduction.

Between the '•. iparti of th \u25a0 oratorio Charles
R. Iloghes, Republican candidate for Governor.,
will make a brief address, according to an \u25a0**
rr>ifcement made before Mr. Husrhes's nomina-
tion.

Handel's "Messiah" and Rossini's MStahat
Mftter" \u25a0'•.ill be similarly given on December 23
nnd April 7, respectively, under the auspices of
the Y. M. C. A.. Was* Side Branch.

it" the auction tale of aeata for th» concerts
of the Boston Symphony Orchestra, which
took place last week tn Boston, can he accepted aa
•i criterion of the whole s;*n«on to come, 19>S-'O7
will be the most prosperous that the orchestra has
ev«<r had. The sal* was a ai*te one In tho matter
of prtee flat evrry seal for both public rehearsals
and concerts has best) sold for years). A certain
Increase was t> ba oxpected under any can-Iltions.
and unquestionably the <«mlnK of Dr. Muck wasan n^«l»(i stimulus to the bidders. Dr. M. ar-
rlvcd last Tuesday ai^l wont UxuDCdtatcly to Bos-ton. To-morrcw he m^ct^ the .\u25a0 '-t'.»>>.tra for tbo \u25a0

Sr«t time. «na rehearsals will 'oeHin tv one«. ns^lier.-»nal»ty 1:4 < niiilc a mos: favuiablo impr«S3>;i:i
on those that have met him. Then I:' a dccldelcharm about fie man .->,, nt th« \u25a0 ime t'mo alltuo ncp'ip>! «rid«B«« of bin b«!ng: a very scrioujartist. The full nroapectus vt the Boston SyVi-
pl:uiv s»:aaon In New York \.UI be found in nextBunusy's pap«r«, tha senson xula oper.ins at Cur- inegla Hall on Monday, the lota.

Chinaman Who Picked Up German
Instead of English.

His name might have been Ah Sin. for ha w-3

: "childlike and bland," but ha was a stress!.
business man also, and Inhis residence of fifteen
years In San Francisco ho had earned by Indus-
try and thrift \u25a0 little fortune. A San Fr»Bdsc«

j Chinatown fortune becomes a much greater on*
j when It has hssa transferred to Chfr.a. This Cl»
j prosperous Chinaman recognized when he mails

\u25a0 up his mind to return to his home beyond fh»
! Pacific. Then he wnuld ypend his d.iys !n th»

enjoyment of his American rtaSe fortun* and
save fcls« family tho expen*> ef transporting fcla

bor.es when hfs time on cartS bad expire!.
But he was ambitions t*shin-? amor.g n!^ hhjs>

pe>opl<\ and to that end determined to learn
sameflitos of the English language and to *••

j something of the country before ha returned to
j his home.

Aid bo ho cam?, bag ana bararag*. to Nf*

York. He avoided the Ch!n«<« quarter ani
rentrfl a room tn thf» low^r r-^rt oi t^e city,over

! a llttl»grocery store. He r<*»?d hts rent Ibr say-

! era! months In advance, mnda htmse'f aspsssjll
nbout the phsßS and flnnllyhshjsi hi the stora,

He picked up enough of the tasjjejsji to wait en
customers arti. as b* mad*» nr» charge for &!>
services, he was encouraged by th« Htt!» reft*

ahaat Hia vocabulary grew larger from Jar *•
day. and after a six months' trainirisr '\u25a0• Wl

*"a
ho had conquered enough of th» lar.cuos« to

mako a good Impression, and fc« IarM to re-
turn home. He had rev r MMthe N-w Tot*
Chinese quarter, but when sal preparations tor

his departure had been c?rr.p!?t*J ha 4r«s»al
himself in Ui best clotaes ar.J. Mcorted by ofl*
of kla friends, wont to Chinatown, His 3«t
visit was to a store where >«> was tald thsfa
were sevtrai of hi-i countrymen who a?ckc Ens-
Ush !tu»ntty. lid addressed them mA received
answers Jn Chinese. Then he spoke .train, wtnfj

©no of the longest sentence* that he could tvrrr-
but his frtanda seemed not to understand »\u25a0»•
Tr!>i went on for some minutes and then \u25a0» -
aaked. Inhis native tor.sue, ifno ona there s»«Jk«
Knglish. and was surprised to hear that they 3U

did and -.v« nearly prostrated when, after \u25a0»"
v«stigath>n. hd learned that lie ha<3 tat *>*

months lived la tli« German »iu«rt«r of >*"
York and had learned the German !&n£ua*<) 3M
misuk.^

J. C. Elliott, whose studio Is at No. 13 Bast 33d
'

street, asserts that the essential principle* upon
which the making of a singer depends, but which
are Uttla understood, are embodied in the following
maxims, which appear In hid circular: First, to
r«etor« th« tliHi»i>rHKfn to it« natural U3«; «econ<j .to unite art in breathing with the natural; third" !to practice onlynecessary movement* of the toruuaand lips for. consonants; fourth, to unite cavity t

This evening at the Amsterdam Opera House,
in West 1-tth street, the Franz Abt Singing So-
ciety and the Assumption Amateur Orchestra
will give a concert, with Marie Glover-Miller,
soprano, as soloist. The society was organized
in1879 byFlortan Gschwlnd. Its present directoi.
nnd comprises about one hundred male voices.
The programme embraces American, German
and Italian works. Mrs. Glover-Miller willsing
"D^r Zaubrtsche Splelmann." by Frledrlch Au-
gust Kern, with orchestra and chorus. This
work has never been sung in the United States.

Both conductors at the old opera house express
the warmest satisfaction win the result of the
experiment made with the new woo hood.
acting as a Bounding* board, which has been
adjusted to the orchestra pit railing. The idea
was suggested by a somewhat similar device at

Bayreuth. The orchestra pit has been enlarged
by the removal of a number of seats adjoining

it. At the "Salome" performances, which -will
call for an exceptionally larg* orchestra. it wiil
be still further widened- Mr. Francloli. who
this season willbe the Metropolitan ballet mas-
ter, has arrived from Europe and has begun
work. The corps As ballet has been busy, under
an assistant teacher, throughout the summer.

On his arrival from F.mup* a few days ago
Frank Van der Stucken. the director of the Cin-
cinnati orchestra, spoke with enthusiasm of
"Salome," which he declares to be the most ex-
traordinary operatic work of recent times.

Maestro Giacomo Mtakowskl has mora,* from

The Wlrtz Piano School, at No. 129 West IMth•treet. has opened for the season under the*.

£."»s^fis •s&t-^&
Max Knlt»l Treuaumn. vocalist, teaches torchurch, opera and oratorio, at Gamegto HalL •>

Helen True Whim has resumed teaching Mher residence-studio. No. M West :57th street la

II :ng§
Max Wertheim, grand opera tenor and TOoalteacher. Is now at No. 483 Centra! Park West.
Mary Wagner Gilbert, piano Instructor and ac-companist, has opened a studio at No. £8 Ca— «s»f»HalL She la a pupil or Xavler Seharweaka, aaJteaches Inaccordance with the Leschetlzky method!
Albert Mildenbery. pianist and teacher, afterspending four month* abroad, in which time h*visited Rome. Naples. Pompeii. Florence. Venice.

Ca
c
r
r

!e
FHI!,?ansdt Jfo'SK?. reaChed his >™°*

Agnes Sumner deer, elocutionist, at No. 123 FlfCxavenue, expects to have a busy season, both lateaching and concert work. She entertains at theTioun- ilen"3 Christian Association. «3d streetbranch, on October IS.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Flaxlngton Harker, teachers of
voice culture, piano and harmony, are. now organ-

l?.!n? classes at their residence-studio. No. 52a "VVejtUtm street.
" "- .

Miss Nora ilaynard Green, vocal teacher, Ah
resumed her lessons in her studio at the Baikal.
at 57th street and Broad

Johan Racer, tha well known vocalist, composer
and voice culturist. la about to start a claas tet
chorus singing asM Wednesday evening at I
oc-ock. Those wl*l-.lcg to join are requested: toapply by mail to Mr. Hacer«» studio. No. 20 "We*:23d street.

A piano recital took place at th« Pric#-C«ttl»
Conservatory of Music. Xo. 2173 Seventh avenue, oa
Friday evening. An Interesting programme ma
rendered.

The rehearsals of the Parlor Opera eoiS34n7.
under Dr. Eb»*rhrtr\''3 direction, were resumed oa
Thursday evening, at -which time soveral avsj rsesj-

••»\u25a0 were introduced, among tb«»7T» Miss Arnold, of
Indiana; Miss GotMlh>. of lowa, and Mi-"9 BabcocXor1 Massachusetts. The follow!] operas will a»
produced shortly: II Trovatore." "ilarta»""Faust," and "Cavalleria Ruaticanna."

F. XT. Rtesh«rs. the organist of t?ie Clinton Aye»

nua Congregational Church, Brooklyn, has been
busy hearing 1 voices for (ha new vested cacrus
choir, and from a hundred or more applicants haa
selected a fine body u{ young \u25a0era On Friday
evening they enjoyeU a "choir social" tn

-
.a

church parlors. ?vu!i srnmea. prizes antl refresh-
ments, and to-,lay the choir sins* for the first
time. Mr. Rtesbers's t.>nchin«r Lays at Stetnwsy
Hall on Mondays and Thursdays are busy on-*

Valentine AM, teacher of tho harp, haa return©!
frcm his vacation and has resumed teaching at
Carnegie Hall.

East Monday the Institute of Musical Art opened
Its doors to applicants desiring to enroll as stu-

dents for the coining year. The large number
enrolled dr.rin^r th« week Indicates as prosperous
a season for ISOC-'OT as that of last year. The t!rn»
specially set apart for the enrolment of rew stu-
dents \u25a0will continue thrnu£>nu: the coming week.
The regular work of the institute comrnencas oa
October 15.

WHAT HE HAD LEARXED.

concertos. This is the Qpus 89. based on Afri-can (Algerian) airs, and which has never beenbeard In New York. The composer played it at
Cambridge. England, on the occasion of re-ceiving the honorary degree of music from that
university.

Mme. Schumann-Heink, who will make her
first appearance this season with the New York
Symphony at the second concert of the series,
has chosen for one of her numbers Schubert's
"Erl King," with an accompaniment scored by
Hector Berlioz. Mme. Gadski will contribute to
an all-Wagner programme on November 24 and-.".. Mr. Rosenthal has chosen the SchumannConcerto, and Mr.Lhevinne willplay the Tschat-
kowsky B flat. M. Barrere. who is Mr. Dam-
rosch's French flutist, willplay one of the suites
for flute by Bach, and Mr. Sehulz a 'cello com-
position by Dvorak.

Notwithstanding the protests of Mr. Conried.
Mr. Maxwell, Mr. Rlcordl, Mr.Dittenhoefer and
ethers interested In the production rights if
"La .Boheme," Mr. Hammersteln Is going ahead
quietly with the chorus rehearsals and other
preparations for an early presentation of the
opera at the Manhattan Opera House. In Urn
mean time both parties are preparing for*deadly
battle in court. Dittenhoefer, Gerber & Jam^g

are in charge or" the Conried Interests, while Mr.
Ilammerstein has retained the firm of Brtesen
&Knauth. and also Nathan Vidaver. Mr.Ham-
mersteln asserts that Mr. Maxwell, who controls
the Puccini operas in this country, made a ver-
bal contract with him previous to the written
contract alleged to have been obtained from
Maxwell by Mr. Conried. Other operatic prep-
arations are advancing rapidly, notably the
completion of the scenery and costumes for
"Masaniello," which Mr. Ha:nrr.ersr-?in willmake
one of his greatest spectacular efforts. Telbln,
the English scenic artist, who painted all of the
late Henry Irvingproductions, has painted every
scene. The eruption of Vesuvius, in the last act.
with Its shower of ashes and the destruction n?
the town, w!ll form a spectacle such as is rarely
shown on any st: 1 :>•. As the deaf and dumb
girl. Mile. Belle I>al3y. the prima ballerina of
the opera, will have a chance to demonstrate
her versatility in mimicry. No fewer than three
hundred people will participate in this produc-
tion.

When the "Damnation de Faust" is produced
at tho Manhattan Opera House. It will intro-
duce to the American public M. Renaud. Mr.
Hammerstein paid $.">.<W) to secure the release
of Renaud from the Madrid Opera, where he had
been engaged for the coming season. The score
of this opera has been a#k telly corrected for
Mr. Hammersteln by M. GoJonne. of Paris, the
conductor and composer. i-Edouard de Reszka
wi'lmake his reappearance^ in New York at the
Manhattan Opera House tri.his famous role of
Mephlsto In "Faust." Lerprello. in "Don Gio-
vanni," willbe his second role.

*4 itew-toee: daily trtbttsu sttstdxy. October 7. 190a
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